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UBBKSffi;
receiver or apples.

Established BO yen, in the Irait trata. 
Apple, sold at P-'»*
secured, prompt returns. Consignments

THE WHITE RIBBON.A Legacyjf Disease.
VETERANS OF THE WAR REPAID 

INSUFFERINO_AND DISEASE.

For Or» Twenty Veers Mr John Sber.
Sought Release from the lec

tures of Inflammatory Rheumatism.
From tnc ftracott Journal.

There is no- man in the township of 
Edwerdsburg who is better known then 
Mr Feta ataman. He is nee of the 

y Canadians "bo et the outbreak of 
tbs Americen rebelliot, joined the army 
oi the North, and to the exposures end 
hardships which he endured during that 
trying and perilous time, does be owe to 
tong years of suffering which he has 
since undergone. Tbs writer remem
bers seeing Mr Sherman » few years sgo 
when he. wu so crippled with rheum
atism that it was impossible for him to

msrjr to eb0
S Why I am a White Rlbboner.

and chopping wood like » young man, r that the white-rib-
tod he found him also quite willing to ^ K w ttl organitittioc, was called 
relate hie trying experience. “I have yf ^ tQ lead tbe uation and the world 

over the Jordan of intemperance, im
purity, injustice and strife into the 
promised land of temperance, purity^ 
equality and peace. God has always in 
reserve some latent power, some bidden 
factor, which when the great exigencies 
arrive which demand their use have al
ways been forthcoming. When the 
woman of America started forth upon 
their crueade against the rum power, the 
time had arrived when existing forces 
seemed inadequate and powerless to 
cope with existing evils ; hence, the lat
ent power of women must be displayed, 
the unused factor must be brought forth 
from its retirement, therefore God called 
into existence the white-ribbon armyi 
servants of a gracious Master, handmaid
ens of oar blessed Lord, daughters of the 
King of Kings, and called by him to a 
special service. I count U ââ a blessed 
privilege and among the greatest of 
earthly honors to be numbered in their 
ranks.

Because I believe that strong drink 
and narcotics and their accompanying 
evils are the bane of civilization, the 
greatest and most implacable foes of the 
home, the church, the state, debasing to 
fatherhood, degrading to motherhood; 
debauching to childhood and destructive 
to the state. Wbite-ribboners act their 
faces and their wills, like flint, against 
these evils.

Because in no other organization have 
I found such definite uuity of purpose, 
such steadfast, unflinching adherence to 
principle for principle’s sake, such in
tegrity of purpose, such abhorrence of

pervading charitableness, “in love pie. 
ferring one another,” such a mighty com
pelling love for souls which begets a 
hatred as relentless as death for the- 
things which would destroy the soul, and 
compels to action for thé destruction of | 
these things, and, withal, 
comradeship of kindred spirits, that Free:
Masonry of women, by which a group of 
white-ribboners, though strangers, bound 
by the common bond expressed in tbe 
little bow of ribbon white, may met' 
and hold sweet converse, as would friends 
of years gone by long parted.

Because 1 am a wife and home-keeper, 
and deem it my wifely duty to gain for. 
myself that I may give to others all that^J 
inspiration to high and holy living all sis 
which comes from the teachings and 
comradeship of those who for themselves 
strive to work out in their lives unto its 
best solution, the great problem of con
sistent Christian living and the beat 
home making, and believing that no 
other organization offers such incentives 
to tbe development of all that is best in 
man or woman, therefore I am a white- 
ribboner.

1 brand as false and malicious the in- 
faroous - assertion ^thAt -W. C. T. -U. 
women neglect their homes. I know of 
no ether class more conscientiously de
voted to all that goes to make a home in Col 
the truest and best seme of the term the 
than the white-ribboners. From the 
hour they don their bow of white they 
are educated to live for God and home.
Dull scholars are they who cannot learn 
in such a school.

l“Ppy : „ , . . , . . . I am a white ribboner because I am abroffSew^ralfn-Bng8' A« amo, tar, who foftb.rak.

Leave off .wearing. of M» own dear boy and girl, loyes
Plant your pleaaaiea iu Llie borne- every mother’d children, I could not re- 

fuse my membership to an organization 
which makes tbe prottclion of the chil
dren its battle cry. Oh mother., how 
can you refuse your membership to a 
society, which, undei the blearing of 
Qod, is doing so much to make clean 
and pme and cafe the pathway oi file 
for “the million feet a-coming Î”

How can you refute support to an 
organization, which, by preventive and 
educational mearnter, is striving to re
move or render harmless tbu pitftlia to 
thickly spread for tripping the uuweiy 
feet I Sisters, the onward match of the 
white-ribbon army means childhood pro-

The! __

Mprorà,^
As falsTta iu ethics, and guile out of

atthe

omcm
^.rv;.s Mr, r.

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.

esEsap
Auditor—Mia Roacoe.

rupkrintsndent*.
Evangelistic Work—Mr» DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work-Mrs Tufto.
Flower Miseion-Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Parity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempt on 
Narco tics-Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity-Mra Trotter. 
Mother’s Meeting»—Mm Hemeoo. . 
The Girls’ Friendly Society—Mre Davt-

date, Apply to
T. L. DODGE & 00.. 

General Agents for N 
Edwin Rickaton, Bridgetown.
C. J. Wat, Ayleeford.___________ _

ELLIOT & HOBSON,
ahchitect.

Halifax, - 3ST. S.
make a specialty of tbe latest American 
styles and are prepared to furnish de- 
eigne and working drawings for all kinds 
of architectural work. 22

A shame to the church, and a scourge to

And make for themselves, a bible that’s

And publish with boasting, it only i>
And so’do the critics of nature abound. 
Who teach in their wisdom her method’s

W. W. HOWELL & CO.,
tat Lower water RT.,

Halifax. • ». ».
Mechanical Engineers, Machinists,

Builder. Of Marine, Stationary and

Esa-"®»-

. s. Mm
MEsWS
sent to four bouses tor price n»Uiof 
revolvers.” _____

MlnardsLiniment Cures LaGrtppe.

Zoia say. that he likes tbs bicycle for 
the forgetfulness it brings to him 
occasionally. Anyone who has ever ÎSS B hard swift Leader will appreciate 
what this means.

So here, 1 may tell you, a viri-.n I saw ; 
A fellow improving on Nature’s great 

law ;
Conceited in wied 
More wise than

Tt
1886-1897. THE 1896 1887.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

on and critical lore, 
the prophets and sages

irmed, with a sneer and
woLmu

SI.00
(IN

a J. C, Dumaresq
architect,

Halifax, N. S.
Plans end epecificetions prepered for 

eU kinds of buildings.

are yon, little 

opany doesn't j

iciita he'd make on the works

ite the wonders bis wisdom 

by many, in meeknese deeriv-isaa i ,eep

ed.
An eldHi. gods

l|i*|
Then laden with pumpkins as yellow as

Tbe boasted improvements on Nature 
of old

“Proportion and fitness, tbe gospel I

hen invoking, he made a 

ySzB of pumpkins a dancing

22 a TRIP» A vi L
The Shortest and Mttst Direct Rot

:
WE DO NOT CLAIM . 

TO SELL

IBg& - " fniluffeied with rheumatism for twenty 
yeere,’’ said Mir Shennen, “tad I hnve 
doctored with four different dneters and 
yet I kept getting woee end worse. I 
was tant double with the pein in my 
hack and both lege were to drawn up 
tbet I wee unable to etraighten them, 
end for four months when I wanted to 
move about I tad to de «o on ray imnde

Aomu'
raoelvtre just foundTHE QUICKEST TIME,

IE toJ7 hours between Yormeuth 
and Boston 1

t will contin-rrSandHe—Indeed ? Why 1 
She—Because he can get along fully 

as well in the dark as when the gas is 
turned up.

Mlnards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer.

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
more cheaply than our compel!
Stock, and give you better value.

Write for Catalogue..

“You God of dietoitioo, this lessor. I 
teach ;

And thousand» applauded, such wiadem 

A glory thenceforth, to orchard and

The rices of the pumpkins be next 
made to grow,

Full laden with bloeaoma as white ea the

cf thei 
oi theCommencing Nov. 4th-

STEEL STEAMER
tors, but we do claim to use better

“BOSTON,"
Eüü HALEY BROS., & 00 «‘Are ye» a believer in phrenology 1” 

“I was converted the other day, just 
had mane ray first attempt at 

skating. When I picked myself up I 
found I bad a large developnnnt cf tbe 
bump of caution.”

Magistrate—Do you mean to say such 
a physical wreck as he is gave you that 
black eye Î

Complaining wife—Sbure, your honor 
be wasn’t a physical wreck till after he 
give me the black

UNTIL further notice, wiii leave Yar- 
mouth for Boston everymid knee.. I tried mnr.y medicine. ‘dAVI

but got bo benefit end I had given up 
all hope of being able to walk again. 
One of my sons tried te pereuede me to 
use Dr. William»’ Pink Pills, but I re. 
fated to take any mere medicine. At 
last one day my son brought homo three 
boxes of the pille, end after they had 
been In the house for oyer two weeks, I 
et le» rotten ted to take tnem, but net 
horauw I thought they would do me guy 
goad. Before they were gone however,
1 could feel tbet my back was getting 
stronger end I eeuld etraighten up. It 
requited no further persuasion to get 
me to take the pills, and from that time 
on i began to get better, until now with 
the eld of • light cine, I ran walk ell 
over the farm, get in and out of • buggy, 
end do meat of the chorea round the 
house nod barm. I feel twenty years 
younger, and I consider Dr Williams’ 
Pink Fills tta most wonderful medicine 
for rheumatism in the whole world. I 
began them only to please my eon end if 
wu u meet agreeable surprise to me 
when I found my legs limber, end my 
back gaining new strength. I ran cheer
fully recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Fills to the enffeting rheumatics ot tbe

SEE'/ st. JOHN, nr. B.
F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, is our Agent.

after I ■Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewie’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 uoon. every TUES 
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic By. and Coach Lines for all 
paria oi Nova Scoria. ■ ■

Tbw u iÊÊÊiSiÊmm Pfrfog be
tween Nova Beotia and the United State»
SL'tiVr,1, BmTrafet, Craap-Qta. quick ; a men laved ,e 

comfort and .peed. Î-S help him, my
Ttckeu »ld to ail pointa in Canada, via ggSfflJgZ mac, f„

°YoAn!fa9allPRiver »*» waR but a iaekaas would lave go of a 
% H»=- rope «f; feet from the ground.’’

& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.
For all other information apply to 

Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretory and Trend. Manager.

Yirotontlb H»*, Ut. 1686,

The bloaeoma feU off, and the apple» 
« Etat» there j

On vines of the equadi, grew the plum 
and the pear ;

And ladders, no longer a price would
command ;

For apples were pigOTJ
‘•That’.11 fitting,” he raid, deltoid you

And thousand, delighted, then, ehontad 
“encore !”

■llBjÉâv-
i.n MONUMENTS atari

ecttid
he haa subscri b 
for tbe paymes

1. If»

VS&SZl
the office or nc 

3. The ooo 
lug to take t 
bora tt» Poet 
leaving them 
evidence of ini

posrffl 
OsnoB Hon 

- Mails are mi 
For Halifax

bom the vine» In Red and Crey Polished Granite 
and Marbie. eye,
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Strictly first-claws Work.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
323 BARRIHOTOM ST.. HALIFAX.

A wonderful right wu that tree and ita
fruit,

As grand as a child in her grandmother’s 
suite;

Tbe wind of the autumn came rushing

Hie yellow* faced Pumpkins, they danc 
ed to its song,

Then leaping with joy, they came down 
with a bound,

And pumpkins on trees, were equash on 
the ground.

But sad is the story, one fell on tbe head 
Of Natbre’e reformer, he gasped, end

. in imi i ^ ^ „
D. O. Pabkbb.

How Dickens Wrote.

Stephen Fiske presents a most inter
esting pen picture ef Dickens, hie family 
mid of “Gad’e Hill,” wbete b ass a be-

method of work Mr Flake rays : “Daring *> the eWuU Beoee.ary to g.v u w 
my viril. Dickens was not at work upon Me and rlchnera to the blood, and te 
a novel, bulb, abut himself in Friche,’, store shattered_ emu The, me an 
stall from U m. to . ». m. eimoa. ^r’S, tSfVS “ 

every day. This was another part of hi* VilU6. dance, ici a lies, neuralgia, rheu- 
methodical system. If he felt iu the mood matiem, nervous headache, the aftey ef- 
he would write an ‘ÜLComm-raal Travel- feels of 1. grippe, palpitation of tbe 
leff «tide ; « u-, he wenid anaeet ^SStUSnTR
letters, read All the Year Round proof.*, bj00d( 6UCh as scrofula, chronic erytip- 
jot down ideas, fill up the time with elas, etc. They are also a specific for 
some sort of literary labor. This, he troubles peculiar to females, such as 
Lulu mv, Wài LU êëlf-âUcipSiüc. Tbe torn lüppârârâîicss, irregularities, and all ferme 
room in the chaiet was snareeiv furnish- of weakness. They build up the wood, 

and restore the glow of health to pale 
and sallow cheeks. In men they effect 
a radical cure in all cases exiting from 
mental worry, overwork, or excesses of 
whatever nature.

11* S3
All sufferers from blood disorders can 

use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla with assurance of 
cure.\n

i :
■ 4a WARNING! i—Ob, I shall 

1ottwoanedarIsroU9tn0t 
;.,)e,h.p8vro’u«;rHmm3

ktmw.^buttii.Yblomlo huiK'l-' will he

The weeping dau
WE3SSl ;Sgfc /•

W -— TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!
----- -------------------- ---- --------------- ----- ---------------- ;

7TTHE great popularity of the -BELL" PIANOS sud ORGANS has 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

that the latest improvements are notjowned by and cannoljbe secured from 

any firm ia-Nova Scotia but the

NOTICE. ■—
PBOPLS’tuut af style then ?”

Smith—1 heard a 
day. A man said that a pig we•AWSalfe

Jones—I don’t doubt it. I knew a 
man once who dtaoHp » $10,000 MW- 
mill, and then we put him in a pine box.

Thin or gray hair and bald heads, so 
displeasing to many people as mam of 
age, may be averted for a long time by 
using Hall’s Hair Renewer.

■ I Having secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Regau, I am now in a 
position to supply the public with 
Goods in my line :
Custom Boots À Shàee.

Men’s Women’s and Cbildraa’s Basis 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly dune-
Thanking the public tor past favors, 

and by cioee Attention to business l hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B.
M^Terms strictly cash on delivery of 

work.

:sr.•S 1
lo and Organ Co.r

idvcrtieete. therefore, who claim m any jay the^ ageuey for

goods »ld ta opposition to those renowned instrumenta.

The Willie Piano andiOrgan Co.,
STBLIxARTOlSr,

MOI.E AGENT* FOIL Jf. S.

, tAny oi 

U-tittoE
ati';the
service eve 
People’s pr 
ing at 7.3
pia

that blessed Artless Ooe~Wt it strange that they 
should choose lor members of the police 
force men who are so heavy that they 
are unable to run with any approach of
^Sophisticated One—Not at aii ; if they 

sprinters they would be able to get 
from a diaturuamic much quicker

m Commencing July 13& 14 3.30 p

STOP AND READ.
BOA

Levs in block the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL i° 
,e—freeh from the minea. Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

_ We m also agents for the celebrated STOOKBRI DOE MANDHE8 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertilizer Ce.

.1. F. Armstrong. 0. M. Vaughn.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, JV. 8.

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !
Having esc cf the best Harem Stores m the Province, I am psefared to 

County, for the price asked ; all Hand Made. 6®" Call and inspect.
WM. RECAN.

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1896.

K — Bewis Pxice â Co’S.
««w*yH 

than they can now.
mSm room in tbe chalet was sparsely i 

ed, and had windows on all sides com
manding quiet, pleasant views of fields 
and plantations. He seldom talked of 
bis books, but one rainy day he showed 
me the bound manuscript of owe of 
them, and told me bis method of plan 
ning 6 a tory. Having selected a eubjec 
he would write down

MePHOTO STUDIO

AT WOLFVILLEL! COAL! COAL! Sunday at 11 
School at 3 J
ïïiUnd
a. 3 p.m.

A paper is responsible for tbe story of 
a lady, when showing a gentleman over 
her grounds the other day was asked by 

. HiiSÉrg 
“Does not this plant belong to the be* 

gonia family V* ; V. ...
“The begonia family !” answered his 

hostess, bridling up. “Certainly not, 
sir ; it is ours, and always has been.”

We will be open for business

a i Every Monday & Tuesday.toldTbe following story was story was 
recently by a woman who lives in the 
far west and did her shopping in New 
York bt

f tta1 write down the ne 
hero and surround it with 
‘Shall he be rich 1 Parents 
Defrauded of his properly 
love V and so on with 
characters as they occurred to him. He 
always used blue ink, and so did Yates 
and Holiday, and tbe other writers of 
what was then ‘the Dickens ichool.' 
They ail celled him ‘Chief,’ and he liked 
the title.”

queries : 
or guardians ? 

ly 1 An early 
the other

We thank you all for the many favors 
of the ptft and trust that our work will 
continue to merit your approbation, 
also that the new time-table will be 
found even more convenient than tbe

had paid my hill the day before, she 
►aid, but needed an article which was 
marked on tbe catalogue 8 cents, 
the risk of being informed that the order 
was too small I tent it, and before I had 
time to tell about the joke of sending an 
8 cent order the article came, prepaid 
with a 4 cent stamp.

At the end of the month I received a 
statement in a sealed « 

i owed my New 
enta 8 cents, for which. I sent a check 
and received by return mail a receipt 
for that amount. You see tba my 8 
cent purchase cost the concern 8 cents i'i 
ppstage, and still they seem anxious to 
have my trade.

I alii
at

Telephone No. 18. .Tu.:
.1 old. His Own Free Will.

Dear Bibs.-I cannot speak Jg# I 
strongly of the excellence of M1N- 
ARD’S LINIMENT. It is THE _ 
edy in my household for bairn sgrainsj 
etc., ancTwe would notbe without it.

It is truly a wonderful mnninine.
John A. Macdonald,

Publisher Amprior Chronicle.

•tap**
meeting at 

btJOHt

I Yours sincerely,
Lewis Rice & Co.

Twas Hard Work 
Fifteen Years 

Ago.
lbt and 3U 
6 a, at, Se

BRV. K
p.m.

Indurated
Fibreware

To-day Diamond Dyes
Make Home Dyeing Easy.

- .of Canterbury hadThe late_Here is a remedy for the ills of flesh 
and spirit, composed of leaves, plants and 
roots, which, if taken without a wry face, 
will make any person respectable and

tir FRA
years ago the work of home 

dyeing was just in it* infancy. The old- 
fashioned, crude preparations were then 
In vogue, neceseiating much time and I

with the greatest

Tbe introduction of Diamond Dyes
ulionized home dyeing work com- cjrcie- 

pletely. Diamond Dyes saved time and pi„‘, 
money to thousands of bu^y women and 
at ouce became popular in every family.

Each succeeding year found the Dia
mond Dyes improved in color, brilliancy 
and durability of shade. To-day they 
aland far ahead of aii other dyes iu every 
leading point, and are os perfect as science
MTtare are6 many imitation, of DU- ,„d ïïvërti.ad"tile’tact.11’In'tVn

a Leived daily when parchLina. '.“d^airii, »lîd»°ming to’tavTlori

BEtesl’Ed—Eï

higherFifteen ■UÆ33
L

E results, even "ÏTÜ5

SSftï;ather=W<U ice is one! 
: teUs—one : 
t changes the : 
1 from a ex- j 

se to an in- :

( a <

Lightest Dress Shoe v id “1 Mill asPlant your business iu some honorable 
employment.

Plant your faith in truth.
Root your habits In industry.
Root your feelings in benevol 
Boot your affections in God.
For directions,see the Holy Scriptures.

a
i i

«

th. E.' 1
$5,oo. Li

:x the sole-
" ;

U

“Ah \” said be, “your* was another

’mmm■
: %tIe: hood purified and the whole race enobl-

to ray nothing, when tbe truth is that he 
ha»nrt Sanaa enough to ray anyth!; g.

for Rheum- “>•auraa,d‘ U"lment
Sister, “if your heart is as our hearts, 

givo us your band,” give us your name, 
your prayer, and your labors, for no
r.‘T.ïïx“.v..~sx»si,jS;îF'’ 

Sswi«K
... H.m 1

ÿ_.'Jto romain out of the wl.i 

A young man in—

j

, :

are!
ever in need
ley treatment 
3 be true to 
•If and refuse 
substitute or 

nitation of the or
dinal and1 genuine
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